
The Most Enticing Breakfasts
,

Are New Shot from Guns *

Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice were The foods of the day are the foods
served last month for seventeen mil- that are best. That is always so.
lion meals. The foods of this day are these

But millions of others lacked them. .
.

??
? «

?

There are millions ye. who don't ensp, gigantic grams-puffed to e.ght

know 'them. times their natural size.

If you are among them, we invite These whole, unbroken, nut-like
you to try them. Serve one of these grains, made four times as" porous a 9
foods tomorrow. bread.

The world, as you know, doesn't You'll like what others like. We

jump to a food which all are not find- do you a kindness when we ask you
ing delightful. to try these foods.

Puffed Wheat? loc Puffed Rice?lsc

These are the foods invented by Prof. An- Then the guns are unsealed, and the steam

derson, and this is his curious process: explodes. Instantly every starch granule is
blasted into a myriad particles.

The whole wheat or rice kernels are put into
are expanded eight

sealed gun?-. I hfii ilie guns arc ie\ol\ei, lor
times. Vet the coats are unbroken, the shapes

sixty minutes in a heat of 550 degrees. are unaltered. We have simply the magnified

That fierce heat turns the moisture 111 the grain,

grain to steam, and the pressure becomes tre- One package will tell you why people de-

mendous. in them. Order it now.
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PAPA'S STOP.Y.

Hit Attempt to Tell It Whilo Trying to !
rut Robert Asleep.

"Papal"

'?'l 11 me a story."
"I'd tell you just one if you will '

pro \u25a0 iso 1 ? 'V > to sleep."
".My pajamas don't feel good."

"I >ij't think about them. 111 tell
yuM :i story, but one will be all."

Mr. Todd sat beside the bed and be-
gan:

'?(» ice there was a little uoy

"What's Ins name?"

I
*?; 'u't I \u25a0 have any name.'

"V -s. to be sure he had! Don't inter- J
rup' mo. llobert."

"Then wiiat was itV"
"Why, bis ,wiine was?his uame wan j

.1 uliu:."
"J ilia's a girl's name."
"i lii-i boy's name was Julius, not j

Jul; i lb' was ii'imcd for Julius C'ao- !
k: r." |

"I know something about Julius j
C.'i'sar," llobert exclaimed, sitting up
' .uldenly and quoting:

\ . vih t»kl jreezer.

I;. 11. ho fro:- ? ' ff l is feet
in ;i i c cream freezer."

? \u25a0'Where did you ever hear such a j
i',I:? ; as thai?"

".\ Ifred rotts t.dd ii.to me."
"Well, tiou'l you ever let me hear |
n use that word ?g.'ezer* again. Now j

> t > sleoi>."
"!'\u25a0 :t you dld.i't tell me the story."
"AH right. This isn't about Julius I

<; ear at all. Julius Caesar was a ;
I.!:, and > <>-«hI i long time ago." |

"When ha froze his feet off. papa?"
"He didn't freeze bis feet. That is

a p T eeo oj silliness Alfred Potts told j
yov."

"What is a pieeo of silliness, papa?" j
'Don't : '.; i. such foolish questions.
? \» .'own iiltd >to sleep or I'll go

i t -\i downstair ' and I.mv»» yon alone."
"Papa, my pajamas don't l'eel good."
"I told you n >r to think about them.

Now, listen and I'll teil you about this
lit;;.' boy. lie went out »;ne day ami
saw"?

"Wash'? name Julius?"
es. yes;" Mr. Todd answered. "liii

name was Julius, and he"?
"Did he die a long time ago?"
"No. .ju!b;:> Caesar died a long time

ih'q. This t«>y didn't."
"Where does lie lire now?"
"t don't know, lie still."
"llow'd you know what's his name,

theu ?"

"Well, hr- liv>'s lie lives in a town
somewhere. And one day he went out

and saw a tree that was simply full of

birds. The birds"?
"What did the birds do?"
"The birds of course."
"What did they sing?"

? ili. ung <ongs. \'uw, if you want
u!>.- to teil ,\oii this story you will have
i<> be quiet. So this boy looked up at

tIK; birds and" ?

"Mj pajamas don't good."
"They never will teel good If you
\u25a0n't stop thinking about iheui. So

;;iis boy looked up at the birds, and?-
be was a bad boy and he thought It

would be smart to throw a stone at
:hem."

"Did lie?"
"Ve . b ' threw a filono at the pi>oi

dttlc bin:-."

"And wiiat did the stone do?"
"It made the binls ll.v. And then"?
"I'apa."
"Well ?"

"What oil the lly do/''
"What tly':"'

"The tly ii made the birds Into,"
' I;.)' . : < .iir.li e Todd. I am goijg

lowir.'tiii , > i:' you arc not asleep

Ju two minute'; 1 shall punish yoi:!"

Two Duels.
Sainle-Beuve got uu excellent advcrw

tlseinent out of a duel fought ou a
wet day by insisting upon holding his
umbrella up with one hand while ue
fired his pistol with the other, lie was
willing, hi? courageously said, to take
tiie risk of being shot, but he must be
excused from taking the greater risk
of catching cold.

The duel which Benjamin Constant,
v. ho suffered from gout, fought sitting

iu a Hath chair may have Iteen of
somewhat similar character. Honor in
that case was declared to be satisfied
when the Hath chair was hit.?Strand

Dangerous.

Father?What are yon doing, Km ma ?

Daughter?Oh. Arthur is coming to-
night, and I'm cooking something for
him. Father?Emma, Emma, you'd
better he careful. You'll keep on cook-
ing for hint till he i>reak-« the engage-
ment?lfeitere Welt.

It takes a lot o? courage on the part

of a young man to tell a girl how pret-
ty some other girl Is.?St. Louis Glohc-
Denioernt.

/NTEBMAN
RAA WRONGS |

passed laws prohibiting its use

J. ivl. WIHTON,
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.

i

Never Before Have We Receive c
50 and 75 so many praises and heard s
Boys' Knee many flattering remarks as w
Pants weight have had this Season.

! Special. Were you one ot the vast lhr< ngs tlia litt'llv-- . y--"'-'-
crowded our store during the past week
Did you yet your share of the aitide *

advertised? It not you should

HER E NCCD ipi
We are making new friends fast: selling ore

! goods than ever before
I But we still want more friends, want to sell our stock faster, yc Sn
iwe are spurred onto deeper price cutting. People wonder how
iwe can do it. To this we can answer, tnat no other store in th ]
jsection has the wholesale buying facilities enjoyed by tlvs

| lishment. We can buy lower, we can sell lower.

(Sweater Coats Specials Men s Corduroy pa ts Men's "Shirts
From 1.19 to , r .v ~

' Men's or Hoys' Sweater Coats .38 J Alen * Aeghgee Shiri# .50

j Altns sweater coatn .75 CHILDRKNS' SUITS Me«* Work shin.

I Mens sweater coats 125 FrOlll Q9C TO J.CO 2ND >SO Men's Flannel Shirts Ss<
! Klens sweeter coats 1.50 ' lfichy Flannel overshitU I.B'

Men? sweater coats
_

'
_

2.00 ' MEN'S TROUSERS
Slens V neck'sweaters 25 ami 4tic FROM bOC tOs4 75* Men's extra heavy con-u

| Men*"car>lig»D jackets
~

MEN'S OVERALLS. T""°°f'' ,
''

«'

,rl 1 r- i
Hen s all wool socks jn,

Underwear From 39c to 75c 1^ »»*«.>!. stocking. 0*

; Bovs Shirts or MEN'S ODD COATS ' lose <«<

| Boy* Mnrts or Drawers
.|l AIID Ladies' Faemators ]?»,j ribbed or fleeced 20 and 2fic All Prices All P eS

; Men's underwear Duch and Corduroy Bsc to 2=. A|t,o big ii? e men's lumbermei
nil colors 89c rubbers?Latnbertville and* Bill

1 Men's fleeced lined underwear Maud. A big saving lor v»u-

i?fST - ? 39 c Ql-XAI?G
Boys Corduroy orlUivo iwc.p,

| PantS. Also big line of Shoes at S V 1 L-RS AT GREAT REDUCTION.
j Hoys' corduroy knee PHIITS, lined, ii'G PRICES. $1.65 FOR 2 ->0 DLVSS HKJ» BLANKETS from 75c2up
throughout, line ribbed quality SHOE. LLDIES' IBS SHOES FOR I (>9

*

! worth regular 75c Special 39c Men's Workin" Shoes 1.65 ' !n'' a!l riYvn I<SOUJI

; Men's Suits red -*' , Ladies' Sweaters
$ Big Line of Men's and KSTtt' t

juT** »m wm Children's Overcoats <ll re- . ..
, r

Mens Suite 11.75 14.50 nPIPAQ L3CIIGS vO3IS
Suit* 15.50 !(>25 UUI/CU r 1 \u25a0l'vD. Ladled Coats from 3.50 to 12.00

I

ISo Come to J. M. Wighton's to satisfy your wants. Remember
jsale only lasts this month. Railroad fare from Laporte and
jNordmont for purchase of suvoo or over,

Everybody Come to the Sullivan County

FAIR
AT FORKSVILLE, PA.,

October 5, 6, 7, 8
1
The State College will have a line exhibit there. It will be of
jgreat interest and value to farmers.
j

I The Athletic Sports
I will take place Wednesday. Exciting games of
Base Ball on Thursday by the leading teams of
the County.
jFARMERS' RACES LADIES' RACES

FRIDAY.

The Mokoma Company MERRY-GO-ROUND will be there to amuse all.

|The Exhibit of Farm Products and Stock will de the best that can
be produced, and attractions the best that can be procured.
|- I ;

The Alba Band will be in attendance to
/

furnish music that will please.


